Abstract-Using the key incident method, we found three main major factors which affecting owners' satisfaction: service quality , safety management , cost and fund management.
INTRODUCTION
The Chinese property service enterprise is bearing the costs continually rising and the industry is facing increasingly fierce competition pressure. In order to increase the market share and keep competitive in the market , the need of raising customer satisfaction to reduce disputes and maintain customer loyalty is urgent. In practice, due to the limited level of management, the vast majority of property service enterprise use direct inquiry way to investigate and track the owner's satisfaction degree. But, prior research suggested that influenced by the current situation and the psychological of multiple factors, the proportion which expressed completely satisfied or very satisfied was higher than the actual. And while those respondents expressed discontent, often due to personal emotional catharsis, information distortion or leakage was appeared, unable to truly reflected the views of customers. So, this approach was not conductive to reflect the impact of customer satisfaction factors and unable to provide management decision-making for enterprises. In view of this, we tried to use the key incident method, through online forums to collect the factors which influenced customer satisfaction, formed customer satisfaction factors hierarchy index combining with the expert opinion. However through the relevant questionnaires, we analyzed and verificated the relevant influence coefficient. 
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B. Property Management Consumer Satisfaction and its injluenting Factors
Researches showed that the three factors which impact the customer satisfaction were: customer expectation, e.
Cost and Fund Management
Property management fees and special fund management II: 12 12
Below we further calculate the weight of CIS index: X =b(n-1)W=6*11 *0.824=54.384> X 0.01 (11 ) =15.086
The results showed that for the important degree of 12 factors which influence their satisfaction , six cities respondents had a relatively high degree of consistence. This indicted that this customer satisfaction index system had high reliability.
V. CONCLUSION, DISCUSSION AND LIMITATIONS
A Conclusion and Discussion
From the table we can see, the weight of these three 
